
The Retreat from the Main Range 

( B y L. G. 'l'eece.) 

The unfor t unate tragedy of the 1928 season , wherein 
Hayes and Seaman lost thei r lives, has given r ise to much 
speculation and discussion with l'cgnrd to t.lle actual causes 
which led to these fatalities. Seaman's body was found In 
proximity to the road, within two miles of the Summi t. at 
a spot where nobody shou ld ever be l ost, p rovided that he 
observes ordinary reasonable precautions. I n all pro
bability Seaman was never actually lost and could llave 
followed the snow posts unaided and thus returned 1.0 Betts 
Camp. In nil llkellhood he was overcome by cold and 
fatigue whilst waiting for his companion. Hayes's body, 
on the other llUl1d , was found to the south of Rawson's 
Pass, In the dirccllon of Cootapatnmba. undo a.s T will point 
out. t.hls Is Ll1e only region where a ski-runner is likely to 
be hopelessly and Inetrlevably lost. Since this has oc
CUlTed much discussion has t.aken place as to the best 
course to purs ue If suddenly overtaken by bad weather 
whilst on any part or the Main Range. and the purpose of 
this article Is to point out the various routes to saf<>ty 
which shou ld be followed In such an eventuality. 

An examination of the map will show that the road 
from t he Hotcl to t he Summit, the Snowy River and the 
Main Rangc Conn three almost pa rallel lines, running 
from the nOl-th to the south. These lines are, of course, 
not actually parallcl. but gmdually converge, and may all 
be regarded as finally meeting at the Cootapatamba Saddle, 
j ust below t he Summit. Approximately the Hotel Kosciusko, 
Island Be nd on the Snowy River, and Tin Hut on the Main 
Range. lie opposite to one another , and, as the crow flies. 
Tin Hut and the Hotel a re about eight miles apart. t hough 
to travel by the nearest skl -Ing route involves a journey o f 
twenty-eight miles. 

The firs t point to recognise is that in the event of 
really bad weather no runner could survive for long all the 
Ma.in Range itself. and If he were attempting La travel 
against the wind his rate of progress would be negligible, 
If traveillng In the teeth of a strong blizzard. it is not un 
common for the rUllller to be actually blown ofT Ills feet , 
and under such conditions a strong skier would soon be 
exhrl.tlstcd. Thus the first. step in an emergency Is to 
descend by the easiest and quickest route from the Main 
Ran ge. Tn the Snowy River Valley Jles comparative safety. 
Kosciusko ItseIr 15 t.he southernmost limit of the range. so 
far as the sk i ~l" unnet· is concerned. Let us firs!' consider, 
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The bl'idle track t{l ReId's Hut does not (It present go beyond 
the Snowy: (lnd the proposed ligln I"oolilridge IS wunted on 
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therefore, the comsc to be ndopted on the sudden onset of 
bad weather whilst on t he Summit Itself. 

Thcre nrc two routes from the Summit. The 11 1'51. Is 
to descend direcUy to Rawson Pass at t he Cootnpntamba 
Saddle. and the second Is to travel north down the more 
gradunl slope which leads t.o the sadd le between Kosciusko 
and Northcote. Rawson Pass Is the more usunl route in 
fine weather, and In bad weather it offers lhe attraction 
of speedily bringing the runner In touch with the snow 
posts, whence the Journey home Is easy. Rawson Pass, 
however. has very decided disadvantages at times of bad 
visibility. Kosciusko Is not nn actua l peak, but rather un 
elongated mound, and even in fine weather on lenving the 
actual SUlllmit one cannot actually see Rawson Pass, It. 
Is a lways necessary t.o I'Im down cautiously fo r tile first 
hundl'ed feet tll1 you can actually see the Pass below you, 
Usually one can only l'lill olf the Summit on to the Pass 
along a strip about a hundred yards wide, and on either 
"Ide of this st.rl l) a re huge cornices, a fall over which might 
easily be fatal. Thus lr the range of visibility be reduced 
to a few yards It might well be Impossible to find Rawson 
Pass at all. It one keeps tOO far south and Is fortunate 
enough to avoid Lhe cOl'll lces, one wil! emerge Into the 
practica lly unknown country near Lake Cootapatamba, 
probably without recognising one's whercabout..s and with 
no land marks with which to find the right track, No 
one has ever skied In this part, and anyone who foune! 
himself here, In a dense fog, could only find his way out 
of lllis valley by means of a compass, a nd If he were un· 
aware o f his location he wou ld be much puzzled by the 
long climb which would be nccessary t.o get out or this 
valley up on to Etheridge or the Ram's Head, If he had 
run dOWIl rrom the Summit into this valley and Imag ined 
that In missing Rawson Pass he had gone to the north of 
it, his natural Inclination would be to follow the fall of 
the ground under the Impression thai he was descending 
into the Snowy Valley, whereas the fall or the country 
sou th of Rawson Pass would really lead him Into the prc· 
clpltous nnd densely wooded vnlleys towards the Victorian 
border, from whence he would probably never emerge, 

Onc hears, in genoml dlsCllsslon, Illuch abou t the value 
or following any Imrtlclliar watershed, in oreler LO find 
one's way, but this Is no easy maLter in a fog, In a really 
dense fog; It Is at tim es d ifficu lt. to lell whether you a rc 
travelling on lhe 1c.vel or down hill. The level coun try 
which !les ahead will often appeal' a steep slope, If you 
aTe standing in a depression In the ground you cannot tell 
whether you arc at the foot o f a long, stendy climb or 
whether two hund red yards advance will b ring you to the 
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rim of this depression and t.hence to a descent. Thus 
when the only gu ide to Lhe p ropel' di rection Is to follow 
t.he general fall of the gl'ound, sl mplc though It. sounds, It 
Is often a very con fusing task, In nne weather one docs 
not notice the dips and depl'esslons or the momentary 
ascents which mark the site or allY hill. Thus In a Cog 
one Is frequently perplexed by fi nding oneself travelling 
up hili when one believes that the right course should In
volve a continuous descent, It Is, thererore, necessary to 
carry a compass on every expedition, however short It may 
be, or however confident one Illay be of one's knowledge of 
t.he country, The pOl'Lion of the country that Is most. rre· 
quented by sk j· I'ullners Is in realiLy a long s trip of no great. 
width, nnd, even if the runnel' be totally lost by setting a 
course due east, he will at. the worst gain the compnl'lltlve 
shelter of lVooded country within a very few miles, If one 
steers In nn easterly direction fl'OIll the Summit of Kog· 
eilisko Itself, a Journey of less than t!1l'ce miles wlll bring 
him to the precipitous margin of the Ttll'edbo Gorge, and 
he would soon recognise It by It..s precipitous nature, Its 
freedom from cornices and t he facL that one entcrs thick 
tlmbe., after descendi ng the IIrst few hundred feet, If, 
howevel', one got caught on the S ummit In bad weather, 
the difficulty of finding Rawson Pass and getting otT the 
Summit. Illay prevent the adoption of this plan, In bad 
Visibility I consider it far safel' to resist the temptation of 
looking for Rawson P nss and LIle quickest route to the 
.snow posts; It is safer to t.mvel nort.h, down the casler 
slope to the saddle between Northcote nnd Kosci usko, 
This slope possesses certain characteristics which nre an 
unfnJllng guide under any conditions, It Is a steady un· 
vUl'ying descent, which one follows In a straight line, since 
It Is not too steep to take straight and there Is not evcn a 
single momentary ascent to confuse him , On either side 
of the correct route the ground falls away very sharply, 
On Its westerly side are numerous large rocky outerops, 
and one must always keep to the right of these, On the 
eastern side there a re no rocks, but the fa ll Is very pre
cipitous, so that there Is no temptation to get too far to 
t he enst, You know at once when the sadd le Is reached, 
for ILs surface is quite flat and It Is abou t 150 yards wide, 
At this point a right a ngle turn Is made towards the cast, 
and an easy, though fairly steep nm brings one inLo n 
wide, flat valley. He continues almost due east, travelling 
on fiat ski, on an almost imperceptible deseent, till he 
reaches the unmistakable bnnks of the Snowy River: 
though over the last 400 yards tile descent steel)Clls 
ma rkedly, Once the Snowy River Is reached all danger Is 
at a n end, It can be followed down to Charlot te's Pnss, 
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and then a sleep hill climbed and the snow posLs reached. 
It the weather be too bad to del~rml nc when you are op
posite CharloUe's Pass you cu n conLln ue along the Snowy 
River till YOII reach Spencc l"s Creek. which Is Lhc first big 
crec k which comes In on the right hand side, and f rom 
here it is only a few hundred ya rds to Pounds' Creek Hut. 

Though the other peaks aL this end of the range, 
namely. NOrthcot.e, Ca rruthers' Peak, Twyn nm and Gill's 
Knobs, lie much funher away from the road and the guid
Ing snow posts, no d lmcuity should ever be experienced in 
lmvclll ng home from them- even In a dense fog. It Is 
only necessary to be assured thnt. one has started t.o 
descend in a general easterly direction nnd then to keep 
on descendi ng till one reaches the Snowy River, The tall 
of the ground Is, III places, very steep , a nd you may hnve 
to Illak~ several detours to avoid cor nlccs, bu L one can not 
go wrong If one follows the natural Inclination to keep on 
going down. From all of these peaks, with the exception 
of Olli's Knobs, Lhe Snowy River is certain to be reached 
above Spencer's Creek a nd Pounds' Creek Hu t. The dcs
celH from Olll 's Knobs certain ly docs not land you at. the 
Snowy River, but It lands you in Pounds' Creek Valley. and 
this creek Is Identifiable, even when the snow Is exception
ally deep, and can be readily followed down to the Snowy 
River , 

As regards the peaks which lie north of lhe ConseLt 
Stephen Pass, namely, Oranlte Peaks and Oungartan. Lhe 
way trom them to the Snowy River is unmistakable, but 
one may not be so happy when one gets there, and In 
places t he descent may be extremely un plens:m t. The 
Ski Club members have had some chequered experiences In 
descending to the Snowy River from this region. When 
the 1926 Klandrn expedition sought to escnpe from Tin 
Hut, when their food SU PI)lIes were exhausted. n typical 
bUzzard I'e ndered trave lling a long the range Impossible, 
and t hey accordingly followed the only alternative pla n 
and descended straight to the Snowy River along the Finn's 
Rive r Valley, That was an exceptionally bad year for 
snow. a nd . a ft er descendi ng: the Ilrst thousand feet down 
a moderate gra de nnd t h rough com para ti vely t reeless 
country, they reached the SIlOW line, where they abandoned 
the ir sk is, The last thousa nd teet to the Snowy River 
was densely wGoded, t remendously precllliLOItS and covel'ed 
with t hick u ndergrowth . Ha d t h is been sllow-covered it 
would ha ve been Im possible country to ski on, yet t he pa rty 
a fte r reach ing the S nowy a nd crossi ng It would have 
needed their skis to travel the rema ining foUl' miles to t he 
Hotel. As It was, there was no s now a nywhere near t he 
Hotel, a nd the distance was easily walked , However. In a 
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year or good snow, the descent from Tin Hut to the Snowy 
would have been a stupendous undertaking. It might In
volve a climb down a thousand feeL, through dense under 
growth , ca rrying one's skis and with the snow u p to one's 
knees, I beHeve t.h ls could be done successfu lly, but It 
would be beyond t he stamina of a n yone who was not 
absolu tely fit. This Hl26 party were extremely fortUnate 
that It was such a bad yeal' rOl' snow, as shortage of food 
forced them to evacuate T in Hut whilst the blizzard sti ll 
raged, and th is was the only possible I'oute home, ror 
t ravelling along t he Main Ran!:"e would have been Qui te 
out of the question under the existing weather conditions, 
They had by no means a bad journey, except for the cross
ing or the Snowy River. which was chest deep and about. 
nfty yards wide ancl running very strongly, so that they 
had some di ffi culty In keeping thei r feet. Every runner 
carries In his rucksack a pair o f light shoes to wear in the 
huts In the evenings, and it Is a very wise plan to put 
these on whilst crossing, even a moderately deep stream, 
lor t he bottom Is always rough and stony. a nd wi th shoes 
on th e feet you can cross any river In less than half the 
time that is necessary with bare feet, Should the current 
sweep you oil you r feet, as nearly happened to several o f 
the party, light shoes would never ser iously inconvenience 
a n yone a tLempti ng to swim ; though In truth the cU lTen t Is 
far too rapid to allow for swimming. and you would be 
swept down the river till you were able to seize a con
venient rock. I n a good snow yenr the river would be much 
lower and would. t herefore, be much el1.sle r to cross, t hough 
you wO\ll d be ha mpe red by the additio nal b urde n of car ry
ing skis, which would be essential for the fou r miles' 
journey from the Snowy to tile Hotel. Nowadays, however, 
Tin Hut is so rela tively comfortable and is kept so well 
s tocked wit h Cood that a nyone would prefer to s pend a 
week there walLing ror the weathe r to modera te mther 
than follow t he Finn's River route to the Hotel. 

Gungartan lies only about a mile south of T in Hut. and 
the usual route crosses Lhe saddle between its two peaks, 
In moderately bad weather one cn n get over the Oungartan 
Sadd le from Ti n Hut, as has already tw ice been dOlle. The 
par ty who made t he fi l's t unsuccessful attempt on Jagungal 
returned t rom Ti n Hu t In moderately bad conditions by 
t h is route, Once over the Oungar tan Saddle t he way to 
White's Ri ver Saddle Is easy downhill r unning, and Is 
possible under all conditions. From White's R iver Sadd le 
there are three possible routes home. T he standal'd rou te, 
a nd one ot the fines t runs In Lhe mountains under good 
weather conditions, Is along the top of Granite Peaks to 
the Consett Stephen Pass: this would be qui te Impossible, 
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even In a moderate blizzard. as t.hesc peaks nrc high and 
very Illllch exposed. OOl'don's party. in 1928. after tailing 
to climb Jagungal, reached White's River Saddle In bad 
weat.her, and accordingly ran down the lert bank ot the 
river lo escape Lhe wcnLher; they followed It to Its Junc
tion wllh t.he Snowy and came home up Piper's Creek. 
They found the saine conditions. which I have already 
stated. would exist. In Finn 's River Valley In a good year of 
snow. They encountered very precipitous slopes that were 
densely wooded, had to curry their skis fo r several miles, 
ancl altogether had a most unenviable experience. There 
Is yet, n third route home, which has nevel' yet. been fol 
lowed In bad weather, though it has been traversed In the 
reverse di rection unclel' good conditions, but on this oc
casion It was by accident nnd not by design, The abortive 
first attempt of the Klandra-Kosciusko traverse followed 
this l'Out.c, which lies along the eastern side of the range 
on the slopell which fall from Granite Peaks to Lhe Snowy, 
When this purty reached the sou thern cnd of Gmnlte 
Peaks they encountered nothing but ice, and in theil' search 
for good going they ran sharply down to some three hun
d red fcet on the eastern s ide below the crest of the rnllge, 
The re soeL snow was soon cneountered, and they then 
pushed fOl'ward at this altitude Lill they reached White's 
River Valley, abou t 500 feet below the saddle, This Journey, 
however, took nearly three hours, and must. be fully t.wlce 
the length of the direct route along the top of Granite 
Peaks, These eastern slopes of Granite Peaks are much 
broken U]l by guUles which, though never very deep, arc 
extremely numerous, and one is forced to traverse around 
the s houldel's at suecessivc hills, No one would ever choose 
to rollow this course In nne wcather, but it. Is tolerably well 
sheltered, and when the more direct route Is imposslblr this 
alternative Joul'tley should be quite practicable, From the 
Conselt Stephen Pass, wh ich separates Granite Peaks from 
Mount Tate, the natu ral way home Is down the GuLhega 
Valley to the Snowy, which is reached only a mile and a 
half north of Pounds' Hut. When one stands on the top at 
the Pass this appears to be a most enticing run, but it Is 
nlOst deceptive, ror the snow Ilearly always balls badly In 
the lower and more sheltered part of the valley, This Is 
an eminently sa fe route, but by virtue of bitter experience 
everyone prefers, In fine weather, to travel from the Pass 
along Mount Tate to Gill's Knobs, and then run down 
Pounds' Cl'eck Valley_ 

Thus In a ll that part of the range, which nms from 
GungarLan to Kosciusko It.sel f. t he ski-runner Is never In 
any real danger If ove rta ken by bad weather, Howe\'er, 
the problem IS a much more difficult one when we come to 
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that part of the range from Klandra to Gungartan , In 
travelling between these t.wo points one must descend at 
some porliOl) o f the route Into the Happy Jack Valley, 
which lies all the western side of the range, Everywhere 
else the ski-ing grounds lie on Its eastern side, and It Is on 
the eastern side tlmt all habitation lies, The spur which 
terminates In Jagungal. lies sLiIl further to the west, and 
thus the Happy Jaek Valley Is bounded on the west by the 
Jagungal Spur, and on the east by the Main Range, and 
from here, !'IS elsewhere, the line o f retreat In bad weather 
conditions must always be towards the easL, To escape 
from the Jagungnl SpUl' in bad weather, p robably the best 
method Is to seck refuge In Farm Ridge Hut. Unfor
lunately, the location of this hut Is known to very rew 
l'unnel'S, and It Is not an easy hut to find; further, It con
tains neither food nor blnnket..s, Happy Jack Valley ILseU 
Is usually tolerably well filled with snow, and Is open and 
exposed so tllat no shelter Is to be found here, One would 
have to u'avel many miles to the cast and cross the Main 
Range to emerge from the s now country In this locality, 
Until mOl'e runners become acquainted with the s ltuntlon 
of Farm Ridge and th is hut is pl'Operly stocked, the Jou rney 
from Klandra to Gungartnn will always be a more or less 
anxious one, to be undertnken only In pel'feet weather and 
at top speed, lest a storm should break while the skl
TUnnel'S are equidistant between these points, Unrortun
ately, no Kosciusko skier has e ver stayed at Farm Ridge 
nnd explored the surrounding country, and for some time, 
at least, we will always be dependent all the guidance of 
Klandra runners when traversing this part of the range, 
The Tin Hut at Gungartan must be regarded as forming 
at present Ule northern boundary or the skl-Ing grounds 
or Kosci usko, and, as h as been 1>oInted out In t his article, 
we now possess sound knowledge of the different rout.es to 
be ado]lted whenever we are assailed by bad weather in 
this part or the range, Provided that sk i-runners adhere 
to the rule or always travelling In parties In adequate size 
and each party Includes at least one skier who has a 
thorough knowledge of the mountains, there need never be 
a repetition or the unrortunate and unnecessary accident 
at 1928, 


